Introducing the Weight Room
By Emary Lucas
Another improvement to the club is
now open— an improvement that can
be enjoyed by both male and female
members of the Outrigger Canoe Club.
Located on the mezzanine level of
the parking garage, ju st under the
grandstand of the volleyball court, is
the new body-conditioning and weight
room. Here $12,000 worth of equip
ment waits to be utilized by those who
are into body-building or just bodytoning.
According to weight-room coach
Hank Lass, “ Everything you could
possibly use or need in weight-training
is located h e r e .” All the custom designed equipment by World Class
Gym Equipment. Inc. was customized
for the room by Lass and Norm Crum,
due to the various height limits imposed
by the nature of the parking garage.
In this room, Lass feels that the upper
division men and women canoe-racing
crews can gain additional overall inten
sive training and body strength. He is
not alone in his estimate that this par
ticular room will enjoy the most use,
probably only second to that o f the
Hau Terrace.
During July, the room was undergo
ing an evaluation period. New rules and
hours will be announced soon.

Transpac
Entry
The "Libalia Too,” a 41-foot Davidson
made in New Zealand and owned by
Art and Libbie Kamisugi, was hosted
by the Outrigger in last month’s Trans
pac race. The 3-year-old boat partici
pated in the Class C division of the race
and was co-skippered by the owners.
OCC member George Norcross was a
member of the crew.
Cinnie-Belle Ayau was coordinating
sponsor in charge of arrangements for
the Club’s party honoring the crew. Co
sponsors included the Dennis Maho
neys, Alfred Goldman and Dr. Robert
Flowers.

Dede Soares is Weight Room coach
Right: Connie McGuire Young and
Dede Soares are spotters for Eve
Black, on the Bench Press in the
Club's new Weight Room,

Late Results
Results o f the 1981 Masters National
Swimming Championship meet held in
Irvine, California, in May, were re
ceived too late for publication pre
viously. This was the short course
meet, 25-yard pool, and OCC members
placed as follows:
Lloyd Osborne; 4 first places, in
cluding 3 new national records, 1 sec
ond place, 1 fourth place.
Jimmy Dean: 1 fifth, 1 eighth, 1

ninth place.
Diane Stowell: 2 thirds, 1 fourth, 1
fifth.
Fred Rohlfing: 1 sixth, 2 sevenths.
Joan Osborne: 1 first, 3 seconds, 1
third.
Richard Sylva: 1 fourth, 1 fifth, 1
sixth, 1 eighth.
Harry Huffaker: 1 fifth, 2 sixths, 1
seventh.

Outrigger Club members at the Masters National Swimming Championship Meet
were, from left: Lloyd Osborne, Jimmy Dean, Diane Stowell, Fred Rohlfing, Joan
Osborne, Richard Sylva, Harry Huffaker.

